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SOVIET RULE IN

RUSSIA WANING

A Leader Is
Proclaimed Ruler of

Vladivostok State

SAYS LENINE IS TRUMP

Jo Predicts He Will'
I. aift Powerful Factor

n Any Adjustment

MARKET PLACMARE OPEN

p . r , thinfT From Potatoes to
Jewelry Can I?u Bought

in Public Shops

.ocui-.- Irfa.
''IViiSTOls, .tune 4. Of fir.
uneral f, CoSfa.n
i'v.ki lender, today pro-- 1

I. tn supremo ruler of the
1'. ."t.ibllsheil nt Vladivostok

by antibolsheAlki forces,
the soviet force

' id bcni In control.
.ii Si menoff arrived In Via-- -

"day. '

't I'll t.y th
New ixrilcA.!

A re armnffmenl of riiitrilljt
Til I'liama. rrK4lllnK anme paa.ea if Is
t' r 1.1 ip liuwpn espl'nl, In.lus
tr Bi I'turp ta IIO'I way, tut It
li 1 ' it that the ion-le- t ulil t..inDt

"Dii'.l f the lit.il Indtiarrl-- a
nt Si. ll I,nin r.- -

in rr tip .ifuallon Thin li th. ;

til r I,r.ut rvnt. nmbiiblv the
I npvriml jrrnallst In th'i.y to r pin in to the people nf

A 'hi true Fltu.itlnn In Huimla. , at
St int u ti)w ur Itlxa aftr apnil- -
U i' ftnl n half iri Huih an a enr

- .nt n( ti1(, Internal tonal ,swa.
S Shfl 'li.l nit hr real I

! Mn.-- ft fi tr.ivpUrl Ihroufh
in'r ,alttnK th ilplai-hat- l re-- I

' Kiiiv4 anil tekli.ira hh
'h pe.tant leatra. ahop kprrii '

Kra. aa vtt as with otfh'tala .if!
t rpvc rnni.nt. lUr vlawa ar a

nltilliHtlnn of a' ehadea of

l.itviiv lhat tho heaila ol th.
.. Mo r hiid rinounee.1
i. T inli.iiM " VI imm lln .ml wi. In.

ptui il t riv 1 tho pepln ol ino
1 all utou hrr own atory ef lluaata.

Hv I.oulpe M. Ilrynnt.
' N H Ktaf i'orrppntIf nl,

. I ? J by International Nea
'

i A. Jun 1 -- When I left Rus- -

o s'reet markets were In full
m t' ri everything wm for Fale,
fre t uitocs to Jcwelrv. There

: at irnvvds cvirjvvhere anil
n noticeably coo(l feeling I

n fur the flrtu time In
tj whi.p abroad. alio fresh vic-nil.- ..

e' In Mohiovv two
tra wrp dolnfr business
it I the nlil huftnrlp Sukervska
ti larRe, extendintr down

fur half a mile. The
' .ifpi aranco was like that at

a fv fair.
( luincc i:trcinicly IVipulnr.

: ,.t fe I competent to predict
- chanRMn will btinB about a

rt i capitalism. I can only sav
tr. i. thanKca which have been
tr i .to extremely popular and
th.
tr n iack orbVland

- of tho peasant. j

f me I have the npeeches
t the rommunKt
just held at Moscow l,cjilne

t in addres, said.

h.,f problem of policy In
ind mir economic policy, In

P tr. is to establish, as soon as
P definite relations between
ti, wurkers and tho peasants,

'p . I v war the chief factor
'.rmined tho form if pol- -'

it , nnection between peasants
ra waa military nocewtltv

tid policy conccrna the de- -'

of small Industries with-"- f

return of tap-I- t
must be considered thu

fade uf tilt, peasants . an-- -

1b'. tu any decree without
' "f re'.ntlons "

Industrie lti'innln Siunc.
I'.n. who was appolntod by'
' entral committee to d

report on the present
. "millions, said .

i'leiMon of free trade is one
''ns of monnpolits which

id been placed upon all
The grtat nationalized
renialn the same basis of
V economy. In develop
idustrlea as leather. te
f the governmitnt will

- bands the main economicfa production, nameiy, fuel,
tri tn.l raw materials. These

II HI PAfiK TllRBK 1.,1

A BUSINESS
;i

business men are
ns barealn every

watching the oil and gas
.'Is in tho classified ei:-i-

The World. Make It
e tn use World want

'
' ip Ofcage 60u0. Alv

r Ad Taker

Snake Captured
0n Liner From the Tropics

M:w York, Jimp 4 siengall.
a boa constt i. tor doed hia cage at the Hrotix 70.1 to.ia,app.ircn'l unmindful "f the fartHilt t nhlm cn tlh" honor uf lie-I- n

r th. largest mink' ever iap-turr- d

in Ilcilmkon
Svengall won rudl disturbed

from his slumbi ri on Imiinl t lie
Coppemunc when ship-

wrights repairing the Mnwl tote
nut planks upon w hli h he mm re-
posing Thr reptile was not down
"'1 Hi rci hit f.f Ih. M i I,
I lit 11 r 1( I ,tn a .tntv.iw.i)

ENGLAND READY

TQ pQ JURKS

Troops Reported to Be
Marching on National

ists in Asia Minor

IS ASSEMBLING FLEET

Will Assist Creeks in New
; t,1eoi,KC i

friendly to Greece

ny i:mu. c. im:i;vhs.
I. N. S. 5uff rnrrenrondrnt.

LONDON, Juno 4. (ireat nrltnln
threatenlns to co to war asalnst

the. Turkish nationalist!! In AhI.i
Minor. Troopn are already under
way, avordlnir to the ores.., .riwt i, i

IMIIIK .1 f I'lllllll'll
A Hrltlsh fleet bping nHenibled

Malta, the Ilally IJxprpMn stated
I

today. It In Intended for
with the Jrrcknrmy now fae-Iti-

the Turkish nationalist army In
Anatolia.

"It ta well known that Premier
IJoyd UeorKo Ih friendly IowhuIh
llreeeo and Is bitterly hostile

the Turkish natlonallsf:.',"
g.,1,1 t,e D.illy Mxprcff.

A dispatch from Constantinople
t

inu mipi nan. .ii.ii K..VIO- -

vcscl,
Fonda

AtiRora It- - Iinill.lN, 4. Polish Insur-fcel- f

iSate of against tire.it cenia have up. firing
Silesia front, following a

Crocks ltcady . trri 111. . lull Hip hostilltlcH, ad- -

".TC S.Mh

PROPOSITION

There ha.'i been a lull of several
weeks on the Anatolian front, fol
lowlnff the .anipalcn of the 'ireikl
army which lolleil back thp Twklsh, '

Nationalists almost to capital,
Angora. Dunne t Jio respite In flKht-ini- r,

the (ireeks have been niaklnnj
preparations lor new campilRti
and Kmc C'onantlne In expected to
leave Alliens for the front In a week
or ten daya to Innpect the (ireek
army bpfnre It iindertakes a new of-

fensive MBalnst the Turku.
(ireeks cannot expert any

assistance from tho French
or Italian troops AhU Minor for
both tho French and tho Italian
cnvernmentH have negotiated armUt
nrcs wth Turkish nationalists.

The llritish havn ." few troops
CotiHtanllnople but they have a Mb
army Mesopotamia.

Arabv hut peace iiPRoliatlons aro In!
prosress and It likely an Arab
free mate will be created Hi Mcso- -

with HrlllMi as.r.st.iiice. A
portion of the PaniUn

Hrlti.--b vvarshlpH (oulil ftlve as-- 1

H.Mance lo ine lanu m . .c hlmij.
Ml.ll K nf. I nil'-- ' ....
rir.l.tlr.,v l,ii tl..n e 1(1 the 111- -

i,i..leriOC
'"

To I nt I .NiVVS of IHS l"OUt.

Juni- - 1 - - The
Dcmpsey-- t .upcniter i nainpiuomni.
bout at Jerev City July --', will be
fin.h.,i io nil t,..rta tho country
l.v wlrelPSH telephone, It

known here tnd.iv A compnui in-- j

cased In tin manufacture uf' win
Um tPlppbon lUlpment n umanir.
arranBementK to have a "blow by '

r.low report or tne
from the ringside I" ltoffle h

FNPS CITY 1'it' 4 D"n7fl
.'..). . r,,,ni..l I .1 turv re

mitt
.

"
aiiertlUUII f' ,h,, murrt. r of Miss

nnlv Jo minute,
rr.,p iL w,. iriveri lo the Jury at

afternoon 1.40 tho20 thlt 'V.. .,,,

l?hW
ChcVr b

onug into court.'
,.nm

when the vernier wnicn ir'-t-- 0110
1.1,1 read. ster ymilitiB

walked over and ehook
with the Jurors smiled

thanks.
Mr Trkpp. for. m in .' thr Jurv

..1.1 ilmi 1I1. reav P p n bad
thest' t wjj Hiat llm (

Ji.. .

The thenrj was advanced that
he trawled aboatd IninUKh a
porthole when a trne root upon
Willi h Iip was riding floated bv
the which had docked ut
a tropical port. lia c been
prevalent In the tropb it w.i
thought SvchRall was
ml rift when he took icfURP on
root.

The lioa was stunned by n fa'l
caused when the Ilnhoketi work-
er tore nway his resting pi liethey Iminedlatrlv boxd him
Up .mil HPnt him to the zoo

ment at already considers J jnc
In a war Tied heavy all

Ilrltaln. alone the
brb-- f in naid

their

a

Tho

In

tho
at

in

Is

lihn

uf
became

itoui let.
ri

w.?s

broadly,

the

the

POLES OPEN NEW

SLESAU ATTACK

Drastic Steps Take.n by
Insurgent Leaders" to

Halt Plundering

GERMANS ROUTED

1'urawa Captured With Ten
nuicd or Wounded;

Save Slawa

1'ARIS, June I. If rinrininv
conilnuen to mIiovv kooiI falih In llm
,;,f"'!!11"" r h"r JdedBPK, l Y.inre will
itu.ni in., chikh tu ivij iietorc the
end of the proHcnt month,' War
Minlnter Itarthnu annoumeil thlx
afiernoon.
Tty AorUlpd 1'rrsa.

11ATTOW ITZ, SiIpsI.i. June .

Pratrtlc KlepH have been taken by
nail pro of Polish Insiiicenls In pre

vent plunilctliin. snuads are
busv evety mnrnltiR ami several
tlmcH recpiiil nix men have been
csceutPil at one limn for various
reasunii.

llnilcn In llt'iuli.
In spite of the severe dlfflpllne,

the I'oIpm continue rlolltiR .inii are
reported to have robbed food con-
voys. ,

A younK 'ierman waa oiptured
near this city yesterday and was
beaten to death by the Poles.

, s-- s c.)( ,.,, pn,i,nt

The Poles have ..,!'.,.captured Turawa
from the (ierman volunteers, who
evin uiiteil the town after losing ten
men killed and wountled.

Polish aimed trains aru bombard-- ,
Ins the t'iw n of Slawa.

An nltai k was l.iun. bed by the
Pollhh lnHiu-Rent- s rat't of AnnaherR,
but It waif repulsed.

I'.iieIMi N'litl Itclnforcemcnts.
Near l!i..inlti and (ireRorswlti

the Polish Insurgents attempted to
force, i rnsflln.'H of tho river Odor but
wci n driven bark.

The Poles occupied Pless but later
evacuated the city, aciordliiR to In- -'

formation from Ilrealau. Sixty ller-- I

man polaemen at Pless werti takift)
prlsoncis by the insurRents.

KiiRlish arc beliiK sent to Silesia
to reinforce troops already in that
district, said an Oppeln dispatch to

A.lRemelne ZeltunK
The Hrltlsh forces tho areas of

firo" Stein and steubendorf ex.
their failure to attack ho

Polish liisuiRenta by sayliiR that
they ha,

of the lol..
THE WEATHER

11 irf.v. jun. i i.ax.'Tiuni ... minimm C.V north ulnrt Pl.iU.lv
AllKAVSAH ASH liKI.AIIiiMA "To- -

mrht and Sunda part . luu.ly. pmhahly
arVtre,t t hin.tf.'hnwri

oki.aiiium Kunita. n. Mr.ndar part
. . ih.i.iKrrnthi .Paiterra

! 'ittlitlAN.' untlay unit Mt.mlay part
rloti'ly rl..r.l lhiin.ltrhow,Th

A1IKANSAN Hunflav an-- i Mnp.l.y part
.in.i, .r.it.r.il huntlpmhoni-rii- .

.;xht n:Aa. Kunday n.l Monday
part . nu.lv

' " 5""""y,Vi''pip.,.7y

Shter r rnhahly Sun.lav
Hna Minia, not mm n tnatico in ipmper

sUIp had not shown a motive for
the munl' i

The jurors smib d at Chester as
. IP ll..nH II M I.Wll lUr
and wlf. rea. lied the courtroom a

.moment after the verdict was read.
Ah the verdict was annnunifti a

,heer wpoI ui from tho crowd wait.

'""lloriX Af front., friend of Chester.
who ..stifled In hl behalf, was In
the courtroom with Joseph Aylvvay,

bond In a
-

case
-

in which ihe
charged with the theft of a motor- -

This barge watt filed against htm
before Mis llarton was shot

Kle MH' 'in' n.nt park.
1 4o s mt Ailu

Chester Acquitted By Jury;
Jailed on Bond Jumping Case

KITrh."'lurvJvva",'..tit

hd.rmlnX,t"nTllt",,.ln.,

nttoVncya for tlifiljloffnw law-jc- r. to
In as dM tho

lV, lodco arrUcd and cent When Chester had finished thank.
f7h.h. ami the icruici. was'lng tho Jury, a deputy marshal ledJurj. hm l jpk (o t(( (nun(y Jl( ,lerp
TCaa. ....... . he la held, cbnitred with iuinniriL' a

been I11

hands and
his

,otcl'tv fno

and

and

ARE

th

One

in

rKANSAK

Is

congratulate
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S00 PERISH WHEN FLOOD HITS PUEBLO

"inplcto

Stowaway

military

plained

POLICE CAPTURE .

BIG DISTILLERY

Biggest Illicit Whisky
Outfit in History of

County Is Taken

OWNER NOT AT HOME

BuildiiiK on Haskell Between
Main and Fronton Swelled

Strongly of "Corn"

DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT

'Search for Stolen Property 1

Rewarded Booze Detected
by Officer's Nose

The inrgeHt nt til ever raptured In
Tulna county fell into the hand of
four uiPmbc.ru of llm TiiNa jmllce
for. fut unlay afternoon, vvhen.
while hunlJiiR for property slob n
from the ilevnutated n distil, t

the cops ran into u whiff of "mm "'
An IniinciiM' Affair.

II was truly a ' w homier ' AIoiik
with the still, which was tnadt of
hlKh grade i upper anil Jlnc, the

eonflwaled ,'ifl R.illons of
corn whisky. 500 Rallnns of mash!
ami a quantity of cognac, th.. latter,
iiciuk uspii as coiorinR. I nc sun
was loealpil on the upper flour of a
nln.iJI brick hulldliiK on Haskell, be
twcMi Main and Hoston. which for
merly hail been occupied bv a clean-Ih- k

and presslnR estalillHhmr nt.
The "ninonshlner" was nnl nt

home when the iff.-er- i.illed
NplBlibor-- . who stood by astounded
when ufriiprs uiipoviretl the prize
saltl that tho pioprlPtor bad left
only a few inluuKu piivluus The.
dlmnvery of Hie lltiuoi- and still was,
wholly by accident. Officer It. II.
Rice hud gone to the bulMltiK In-- I

vc.itlcallnR a tip that It contained!
a latKO quantity of hniicchold goods
stolpii from the devastated negro
district. Tho ilootH were locked,
but Hlce slid. In peeking through a
crack, he saw a slack of furnl'ure,
but what was more Important, he.
got a sttong whiff of "coin "

Rend) to Stiiiiu I'p. '

lie (tilled for rf Infon eniPiita and!
Offlpcrs Rice, II, M. Robinson. Hob
Donnety ami A. J. Hloweii, Willi a
aeiirch warrant, in the
the doorR ainl brouRht lo light an
outfit of Kentucky proportions.

In a, room upstatis a laige cop-
per looker, flllpil with sour mash
was spiting on ,1 Rinall took stov'p,
all ip.hIv tu Mart Piom this cooker
a long hupp IpiI into anothei rotini,
where II eunnectrd with a small keg,
fitted with a large copper condenser.
From hern a tins.) led Into a largo
barrel equipped with three hot
water heaters. After being atearned
and heated In this barrel tho liquor
waa carrbd Into a large worm, from
which it emerged ready-to-ac- ll corn.
In an adjoining room the mash wxm
sound.

1.,l nt iVa ri..i.l.,.a .. 1.1.L
found the, five hem-nallu- n

v. selvea. end employment anil
spigot attached waa about half

full.
runiltiirr Is Rccovcrcil.

Reside the still a large quantity
of property which had linen taken
from the burned 'iiegro district was
found. There were about two trut k
loads of the latter, comprising bed,
furniture and carpets

Assisting inn anovc named nffners
In the raid were Ike Wllkerson,
JaniP I'atton and S (J. Oroe. All
of the officers said that the Mill
was tho lirgcn they had ever seen
In Ibis state Only one nffber. Ike
wllkerson. had ever seen one as
large and that was In l'lah several
Jears ago.

calrflnn-Texn- s Crudes
G'f7 'J') Cents a Barrel

It DM ( iRli, June 4 Purt htislng
agents annuo, ed tmlav a red ui tiori
of J". enta III" pi . p nf I Ip. ll. lion
crude

Ilor.s'To.S Texas. June I The!
Magnolia ppliolPimi oniianv post
ed nonces S.ilutday at Cnjsl. otui
that both light and heavy rudi bap'
bepn teducitl -- a tenia
the well. The iinriouiii
reduction was not met I

ponies Sattirdav. but oil men cxpet t

a general ledibllon to be annoutn'd
Monduj

Woman Hurt; I'lillio Hold Driver,
one woman I in the hospital ami

two men vile being held at I he peine
station as a reaull of an automobile
ii'cldint on the Tillea road
Saturday afternoon. Although there
were two women occupant of the
car when it turned turtle, only one
Mrs. J.ickHon, was slightly Injured

" ".iiiiiii 11 u.iuaiiier win
.1 .tn. 111. was not hurt The

,nu 0...1. ,).,-- . fc,.,. I,.-,- , fi.,iii-- 111
nut lln.U,.,, i.n.l 1. l'll.u 1, a a

i...,,. 1..'. .1... .'...11. . ...1.....
.h. . c.iIp. to iirii.ini ,. ,1,111 u, ...1..
for the aututntihlli

1

stt'A x n et sr.
K c - a 0 h r d r rt. in

AinbuUU.a tivln.-A- dt I

Crippled Youth
Saves a Friend
From Drowning
M AUI M J him t J.Jmnii
i!hi-- Mir nlil ri.l-MVn-

fMfl.I .t

X r.irr finin dhunii)K Lid l
,i. unlinn t" 11 Ht'T dlit tn

l tuM who wtif tu Mlnunl'iK
HI M l f'Tk tXVHl rn I.plt.tV U ho

otiltl not HUlrn. nt ntil tiM1
hifl Jtpth, thn ho MihJ, atitl
Ji'hrnitr, hiHr Irft 1(k vmh am
piitalMl twn imm hko liiatji' f
Mniiti pntnoniMK. Juiiip. .1 ( oiu
tho hiink hr va w.itihlim
i hi- nthr' hport nnil mvlnnnitm
fully rlnthrd trt uhrrr th HiniiM
r hi iv lm! Knr iiiwu. uhjw l

hltn by thr hair nml pullt-i- hltn
to the hank.

h It .inn t miii'ii ' .Totmnh
l.t irporltl to hno hk! tnnixlit
v lin fiiirnttnni'tl rnnri mtfi tin
' itH'iil tit ' of thr (iff ft noon

RED CROSS FAST

HELPING BLACKS

Maurice Willows Directs
Relief Work Krom

Negro School

SANITATION IMPROVING

All Refugees Have I?een Vac- -

cinated; Need More Cloth-inj- ?

at Once

llcil ems'. I tiller lliilletln.
Volunteer workers and cars

needed
All departments funrtlon Mun-d- a

as usual
Services In be held by ministe-

rial alliance 011 liendqunrK r
gioiids and at refugee camp.

Medicine, medical attention for
destitute and negroes nt gen-
ual dispensary, 15 West Kiev-cnth.- .

Clothing Htid bedding receiving
slalli ns transferred to generai
headquarters

All negroes desiring rrltpf mind
register with the Red Cross at
headiiiiarlPis

Relief . nail contributions may
bp made In executive committee
welfare board or lied CruM, Ha
lellef agency.

P. II. V board Is Installed at
headquarters, all department
rnav be rem lied by calling Cedar
iSOO.

Kstahlishcd In lit. new headquar-
ters at Hooker Washington ochonl In

tho midst of tho still smoldering
ruins of the dpvastaled nreu and su-

pervised by Maurice WIIIowh from
southwestern division headquarters
at Kt. I.ouls. tho Rod Cross la work
ing virtually day and night at ll

1J0I1 of pulling tho negro refugees In

transput tauon tigi'iiclt aro function-
ing, thr transportation department
making a hperjal point lo ascertain
sure whether or not nrgm rpfu
geps have some plate tu ttav and
someone lo ero for them In the

Itowns to which they wish lo go
The workers are guarding ng.ilnt'l
sending refugpe outside tho city mi.

lies It is (111 established fail then
friends and relative will be then
Progress t being made In sepurlng
employment for negroes hpro and
elsewhere

While no whatever
will be mrnle for fundM. proffered
assistant e "f money by other lib s
will be accepted by tho Rpd Cross
anil used for the work of relief
Whin people and negroes of Kan-
sas Cllv. Pallas and Oklahoma Cllv
nh well a of other towns In Okla- -

,'"",m lm """ aid m the it,..,
Cross and In (lecordanpe with the
poll, v' declared al Its noon tneoting
Saturday, hip Ii offers nre accepted In
the form of ash Tulsa rn onatnii
lion problems, in ai cordan. e wltli
the announced pull, v, will lie solved
bv Tulsa Itself anil with no outside
iinanciai assisinn. e

"We nre iht.rmitied f. give, at
anj sai rlfli'C, t U' ''e' s ( ji in thr

' .S t IM'lilJ '. I'A',1. IIIMIh

on ground floor In a position whern they can hi lp t

bottles. A large barrel, II II To this

A

m

Hixby

ui

7?Crown Prince's

PARIS J .?li- I low 1"
trlgues of Ih" fortin r Herman row 11

prince during bis wartime Slav on
Front h soil will piny an Important
part in tin lit' I action which begun
at Nancy today.

The suit wad brought by Mile
Rlanehe Dessery. a beautiful

brunette, against lunula': ,,. iimhI,11 ill nr.. , ll x.kii'ii. nor- .."ilamage for statements In Dumur.,, f. . 1. , I'. .!.... "I I

hook op linn in--. 10 piuuo. !'-
fatlvr to her' alleged win with
Ho ex truwti prime when his head

Iquarters wire at Slena. north of
Vertlun

When the trial open. d
. id f. ii

it, I lllll

BURKE TO NAME

NEW ATTORNEYS

Ten Now Probate Posts to
He l'Mlled to Replace

1(5 Now Sersing

HARRELD PICKS THEM

His Recommendations (Filed;
Disney Turns Down Offer

of Chief of Probates

DAUGHERTY IS U NDECIDED
afti noun on a Hanla Fe car In an

Ipffuit to net Into commiinlciitlon
Has Not Finally Made Up Hi.s'wit" i.i .luma over the rnion Pu

Mind as to What Ho Will
Do With New Pntronaws

Sprelal In The Wnita
WASHINGTON uiip I - The ap-

pointment of the ten new probate
.ill... tipjtt for Oklahoma will be

between now and July I by
Indian Commlsriinnpr Hiiike.

Mate I O il Ut li l 11I.

The ten probati atturnes will te-- I

il.i . Hi now serving Commission-
er Hurke has lenlatlvelv tedlslrlcleil
t Hi' slab' and mapped out the Jurls-- !
dli lion In which each probalo at
torney la lo. servo. However, he
made 11 plain Hint the dtatrb I am
only tentative.

Commissioner Hurke also ha said
that II din not necessarily follow
that he will name men with iel-iIpiip-

In the dlHirb Is lor the places,
though all of them will be okla-lluman-

llam'hl Itecomniciids 'It'll,
Senator llnrreld ha madp ten

recominenilal Ions foi Hie places,
but has mil made public the list It
Is iinileisluo.l that no thief probate
attorney will bn appointed. After
his turndown as siipei1nletid m of
the five civlllieil IrthPH, Kecietary
Full olfeied to treat 11 a place a
chief probate attorney nt 11 Kilury

.of H.nuO for I,, ri. Disney, but when
Disney tlecllneil tho project wan
ill OPIIPll.

Attorney (leneral Daugherly, It
wai understood today, will not leply
to the qtipry of the Juillcliiv

as tyi the ripeds of an addi-
tional Judge In the eastern district
of Oklahoma, until after coiiiuilt-Ip- p

or dlstrlit Juilgi's haa urue r ere
In iIIhciihs tho neetl of additional
Judges.

The extra enstern dlstrlit Judge Is
provided for In a bill leceuily In-

troduced In Hie senate by .Senator
llarreld. It Is understood that
Dougherty believe that the eastern
die 11 let metis an aililltlon.il Judge,
but Is not In favor of a new district,
wlin h would .any with II Hie ap-
point inent of a illslrb-- l attorney,
marshal, lei k and oilier mint at-

taches '1 lie t oininlltpp which Is lo
come here will dlsi hps among uihcr
things thp feasibility of providing a
number of 'circuit rider" Judge lo
go from tllntrl. t to district and li'dp
clear up the dtp kels will, h have

clogged largely through the
operation uf the olsiead law.

RIOT DEAD DECREASE

Official I.M of Ktitnin Cnsiinltlo.
I'laio Iv lion 11 Head nt ilfil

(tier lllank Hurl.
For the first lime an olfl. ml list

nf the" asuallles occurring during
the race riot wlibb rnneil Tuesday
night nird Wednesdav iiiornlng .was
intiile .til. In last night bv National
riiiard otfi. ials. The Hit as given to
The World was the same as that
turned over to Adjutant 'leneral
I'harlisS Harrelt w Im w a In barge,
of the t loops beie.

The lipt ns compiled by guard of-

ficials places the number of known
while dead at Mine, and the number
of dead negroes at SB The known
white severely Injured I plat etl nl
tr, and the slightly Injured nl A3.
TI isuiillles of Hie riegroc ih more

. .. ...1 1... 1.. 1.IIIHII tioinup iii.ian " I V.IIII.-- t ItU
number of known teven ly Injured Is
placed al Ti and Hi" nhghtly injured
at Hill

liuard officials admitted that
there might be more dead bl.it kt
the bodies of whb h might have boon
set illy hurled 01 hi. Id. 11, but It
Is posltl' elv stnt, d that none were
lemilleil in the fire. The olfliUls

sav that Hip file was not b Hough
ditl 11 l.o-- t long II o ns

..pot I.I . . .IliplelelV 11. n'n
1.. ,iH TI.. 1.0,1, 1,1 i us
i.iutid Iitll d . ',. nl out it
h ..I II I,. II III .1

Love .Coups

.town pilniet Alleged love affairs
with 'lourulPHh mlhtrt'HsPs, tin lull-
ing not only p'rem h women In towns
occupied by Herman troop but
Herman women Imported from Rer-
un and stenographer attached to hit!
headquarters "

Aiturney for llm plaintiff said
that tha reference lo Mile. Demtery

1, .1I..1,. 1.,.. ...
1.I.. . .h, hr.......... In...

Steiav and go tn Nancy to escape
dlsgrai p

fount.' I for M. Dumur said the
defense would be baaed upon Justlfl-- .

atlon of fait." The lawvprs said
Hi. liitcnipnt in the book thai Mile
I it,. h w VJ lie to . f. r. d of

' . iv ii 1 i u u '

v.l 4 t. ii ..

Figure in French Libel Suit

TY

Rescue Worker a n d
Aviator Describe

Scene in City

CnliiRAlMi Oil lime
I I tie at lux wi.iiirIii In lire.
mid fluud at Pip 'Id. last night and
tu.la.v H hcutnl di s. Ipi Ion , (ucotd
lug to C S Kallsllack. Xiei't,tl HKMit

'of the Alt bison, Topeka A Santa I'e
inilvvfty Iheie

Mi Itailsback made his way to
Oiliiriulu Spring" at S o'ebn k this

rine Hum 10 iiiiipi .bi'-iir'- i viiiio in
Pueblo.

.spent Mglil Saving People.
"1 11 tl rc .1 a of lives were lost anil

mlllliuiN of dollars In properly
mid llallsbick '"I'Iip main

buslliewi district of 111" city Is wiped
mil by fire and waler and it prob-
ably never will be known hmv many
hundreds of ppoplu perished.

"linllre teslilpiici1 dlslints In sev-
eral of the lowland were wiped mil.
I iipenl the night Willi lilindiedH of
oilier ineii rescuing women and chil-
dren from the flood and my miiul
Is so befuddled that I can hardly
talk ill. out Ih.' thing. II wit horri-
ble beyond description.

Sickening, lie S.I.VS.
"I saw several cheap flame room-

ing housen topple, over and plunge
Into the lortPiil, each filled with
ncreamliiK woIiipii and children. 1 he
Hcctui wan sickening "

Mr IUIIkIi.u It said nt one time
there was I.i feet of water uslilug
throuiTh the Simla Fe yards.

'.'lre broke out all over the
cllv," ho said, "not only In the busl-nes- a

district, but In many leslilence
HPitlons. The largest business
t'lousps of the illy, liuludlng the big
banks, Crewn lleggs, While and
Davis HU nub's trunk fn lory, Die
King lumber yard and many other
wnro completely destroyed by flio or
Illled with water.

'The liver broko over Its banks
near the stale Insane asylum and
soon thero was a rag lux torrent from
the high rllffH lo llm west of the
union depot lo Seventh Blieel."

. ' lilldn't leave my plane after I

landed In the ill), but a number of
ipmIiIpiiIs told mo of (Im hourlble
toiiillllon and verified m aerial
observiillnns. They said that there
hail been 11 ochailco lo ilarl 11 search
for the dead and t tin missing, but
llmt I Im police linen weio being
rorineil fairly well aim nun me

which for hours was one of
panic mid wnntoii deslrut thin by
looter wan getting morn controlla-
ble.

"Htlweeii Pueblo 11 nil Colorado
Springs all (4f the brldgts lis fat a
I ..aid observe vverp washed out and
the flooded t Ity wa entirely tut off
to tin north. Although I did not go
south of Pueblo I 011I1I not ace any
bridge in enminisHton is any
dlrei lion out of tho city

"When wo got to Pueblo Hie cllv
wan cut right In half by Hie flood
and It appeared Impossible for those
on 0110 bank of llm Arkansas river
lo reat h those on tho other, a situa-
tion which tho refugee tnltl mo was
creating great consternation. When
I was leaving I was I old that one ot
the vUuluct connecting the two
main part of thu city would soon be.
In cnmtnlsalnn, relieving the, confu-
sion."

in describing the flight from
Denver to Pueblo, which was

net l.nipllslleil 111 HPlto of
adverse flying weatlitr, Klinsey
saltl.

"Kcveral lime on Hip wav down
we got lost in Hi" tloiidt. flew aliPiid
In the banco Iberi' would be a hole
and wo had gootl luck. The only
town we sighted on the way ilnwn
were CiiHtln Rock, Monumoi.. and
Fountain.

"At Fountain the tr,-u- were un
der water nod a pasm-mrc- r train
seemed to bo partially lurried over.
In spile or the poor flying eondl- -

Huns we landed In Pueblo nt I Hi

o'clock, Jut one hour and lf rnln-- '
utes after we look off from the fly
liiK field hers."

Kiiiihi ald tho road between
Denver and Colorado Hprlns were
passable and that traffic could be
mppii moving along without Krpnl
difficult. Houlh of Colorado
Springs, however, he said that
revrylhlng appeared like a "ghostly
no man n land.

DKNVI'iR, Cnl. June 4 The first
ev iv ltd' report of the Pueblo
flood disasier wa brought to Den-v- i

r I.i 1. tn.li by William A. linn-ip-

pilot 'if the airplane which flew
to pueblo with ftarr orrnpuniioniii
01 iln Araoclated lre and the
Rot ky Mountain New. Thu plane
was owned by Dim llogan of
Denver

After circling above the trh ken
city to make an accurate appraisal
of the havoc wrouaht bv the flood.
Klmaey and hl passengers landed In
the outskirts of Pueblo, the fiist
persona from the outside world to
reach the hi ene of tho atiwtruphe

(lly I'lirMfiguliiblo. '

Following hi return to Donver
after a daring flight above clouds
which obseuied the earth com- -

pb'telv nt tlmeti, Klmttey detailed the!
londltiou nt Pueblo a he saw ih.'in
trom llm air and hecrd of ihem from
refugee who do. ked about Ills pi trie
afli r Im landed al the nt.ilM l.ai
gro'in la

t ,1 m ,. m nl ' it ud' f ahnu: '

r ,1.1 k mi . 'h- -

V 1IM (.11 1 .t Jlllbr,

INUNDATED;

LOSS MILLION

WHOLE CITY

Many Killed as Trains
Turn Over When Hit

by Great Torrent
DI.W I 1: .Im e I F t""l wai

weie .li-- p il. b".l to I tovvn and
fiiniltig .. ut. ip rroin Pueblo eaai to
the Kaii'ii.. slali lint to.laj In DIs-1- 1

let Weal her I 'm ei aster J M
Hhtiler Inimensi' dark t loud
nii'ii teeil the eaatern mountain tdopiM
In Die northein and centnil por-

tions of the oiato all day anil
weal her official forecast a sei 'ntl
downpour In limited anas.

DKNVFH. Colo. ..one 1 Two
trains turned over Inst night ,11 the
uillroad yanl at Pueblo and many
peisons were killed, ac online? lo In-

formation received late today by the
Denver Post. The trains were Den-
ver AV Rio (iratido No ,1. which left
!"nier for Pueblo at .1.55 p. in. yes
tenliiy. anil Missouri Pacific No. li,
which lefl the Pueblo union station
al S o'clock last night. actnrtllig In
the newspaper Information. No
esllmnle nf how ninny persons wero
killed wii tecelveil. hut ll was said
the truing rro both filled with

PI'FHI.O, Colo., Juno 4 Thrt
water of the Arkansas and the
Fountain rivers, which last night
swept upon the city of Pueblo,
bringing death and destruction, to-

night were receding. In their wako
was left a city of desolation.

Mill llftitl lo.OOn.tlOll Iout.
Rest osllmati'S early tonight

placed the death lift at about 500.
This, however. wa little more than
a gueas. for It will b. days before
the aiilhnrllle nro able to check up
lo ascertain the actual number of
Uvea lost. F.sllmnle of property
ilniiuigp remained ul about JIO,-00- 0,

000.
Organized work of mln'sterlng to

the needs nf tho thoutsand of Jirun".
Ins In the i lly wn well under way
tonight. The tefugee have breii as-
sembled In school house ami at
churches. C. W Dec, food adminis-
trator, look over supervision 0' tho
cllv' food supply, now very low p

much foodstuff was lost In
the flooded area.

No Lights, Water or (Int.
The cllv wiih without electrlo

llghln tonight, (iaa also wax una-
vailable, adding further hardship to
Hip plight of tho sufferers. The
water plant wn put nut of commis-
sion by the flood and there wan no
thinking water available from the
city mains.

Twciitv-flv- o girls are marooned In
I he V. W. C. A. building, which waa
In the direct path of the water.

The cheering wold to city tiffb Ials
was the new Ihnt a relief train car-
rying wntof, milk, footl nnd tents
would be on tho way .from Denver
earlv tonight.

The flooded section Is described
a extending from Second street to
I he Mesa It contains a large por-
tion of the business district

.Many Fall Hi llcctl Warning.
Slatrlng shortly after1 .1 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, Pueblo's flro
whlittle sounded tho flood alarm.
At Hint hour both rivers wero ris-
ing rapidly from the cloudburst
that prevailed dtirmg the day. Hun-
dred of persoriH took vvnrnliig and
gathering a few belongings, sought
safety in tho hills nruund the city
Other paid no attention to the
warnings. Many of theuu paid with
their lives.

The floods (twept Into the cllv
proper about 7 o'eln. k Pell, i and
guard drove the trow da back from
the main bridge where Hie people
had taken ifuge. In half an hour
wntl r wa pouring over the top of
the railing of bridge and he main
bilslncKii section was Inundated.
Slit-p- i earn alupped, electric liglu.t
went off

Clio Heard During Night.
In the darkness could h. beard

the roar of the onrusblng ivai. ,

anil Hip crash of falling bulldingi.
A rain wait falling lo add to 1I11 dis-
comfiture lleie and tberp wlih the.
flush' of lightning spt . t itors 011UI
net: small house floating about
over in the railroad iar.li p
ger coaches and otlnr cat . qu,p-Itiol- lt

lav overturned, and on" t the
night t'limf the i rleit of Hi. k. n
women and children, all appealing
for help.

Kcorea of men risked Hit n Hies to
bring women and children to safeti
The Colorado rangers. Hi. poll, e
and troop C of the Colorado nitiona)
guard bent to tho work of re-- ,, up.

.Many llcrnca Develop.
Many penons owe their Iiv.a to

the bravery of these men i'nl 'ips
of volunteers. Then canu Hie fires

HON Paul; TV t.STV

VACATIONISTS

Don't ho without the nt w.
from home while on your
vacation. Tho World will
he mailed to you every
day for 20c per week. Call
Osage G000, Circulation
Dept.
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